
MKAN TRICK.

A mean trick wn perpetrated

tipoit O. II. Stone lant Thursday
evening. Mr. Stone hn contracted
with the Light Company to fur- -

ulsh water power. Since the new

wheel has been in operation every
tiling han gone smoothly and the
lights furnished have hccii highly
spoken of lor stcadiuebflniid bright
ucss. Last Thitrrtday night Kotnc

party or parlies, prcniimahly some
one having spite aguinst Mr. Stone

went to the dam and shut down

the gales, and then threw the iron
bar used to raise the gates away.
Of course this resulted in the
shutting off of the lights. Mr.

Stone was notified and as soon as
possible adjusted the power and
the lights were turned on again af
ter a half hour of darkness. It
might have been some satisfaction
to the person who did the act,
but It was n great inconvenience
to many citizens as well as to Mr.
Stone.
JIACK YARDS AND AI.I.KVS.

The back yards and alleys of not
only bttsines houses and hotels but
of residences are in o poorly kept
condition In Cottage Grove said to
be the worst known in this city.
In many instances slops and debris
of all kinds ate thrown out to lay
and rot, creating foul smell and
disease, while the alleys are full of
old lumber, wood and all kinds of
trash. The city is without a
sewerage system and the present
financial affairs of the town do not
point to the early establishment of
one. However, an ordinance could
nud should lw passed compelling
property owners to keep the alleys
clear, and to establish garbage
boxes or barrels which should be
hauled off and emptied at stated in-

tervals. Why not do it? A sys-

tem of this kind would add much
to the appearance of the town, and
be a sure promoter of good health.
KItVDINO ROOM nitNJH'IT.

The benefit given at Martin's
Hall for the reading room was at
tended by a large audience last
Saturday night, and a good pro
gram, consisting of instrumental
and vocal music, readings nud
pantoraiues, was rendered. Much
credit U due Mcsdaiues Aubrey
nud Scott for their untiring energy
in perfecting plans for the enter
tainment ami lite successlul man
ner in which it was carried out.
Something like $25 was cleared for
the reading room which wilt be
used to free the institution from
debt, and place it on a fair financial
basis. It is a worthy cause and
the public showed its appreciation
through the liberal patronage be-

stowed.
MASS MKUTING.- "-

A mass meeting will be held at
the Masonic hall in this city Mon-

day evening, March 25th, 1901, for
the purpose ofdiscussing the propo-

sition of refunding the present bond
system, and to issue $5,000.00 more
in bonds for the purpose of extend-
ing and improving the city water
system. The meeting will also
make selections of officers to be
voted for at the coming city election.
All who are interested in city
affairs are requested to be present
and take part in the discussion.
BALL GAM It.'

Last Sunday the Bohemia andC.
M. A. ball teams, played a match
in this city. The Bohemia team is the
old team of last year, who played
the Lorane boys, and the C. M. A.
is a school team composed of mem-

bers under seventeen years of age.
The score stood 7 to 17 in favor of
the C. M. A's. It is said that an-

other game is being arrauged.

MOVJtD TO TOWN.

C. M. Duncan has sold bis farm

six miles south Of this city to Frank
Phillips of the firm of Phillips and
White, real estate dealers, and has
purchased the Jas. Duval property
in the south part of town where ho
now resides.

.THRICKAWKHK SURVICB.

Commencing with March 21st

the government mail service from

this city to Harris will be changed
to a thrice a week service. Notifi-

cation to that effect having been

received this week by Mr. J. J.
Lane the present contractor,

SOCIAL ItVKNT,

On lant Friday evening, after Ho
hcinln Camp No. 260 Woodmen of
the World had closed, the uiumburH

of the Ladies Citclc crime filing in

with well filled baskets ofdninty
luncheon and delicious coffee. The
occasion of their presence wa in
the nature of n surprise and fare
well to C. II. Vnudenburgaud wife
who nrc soon to remove to Eugene
Mr. Harry Wynne having bought
out the interest of Mr. Griffin of
Eugene in the hardware nud iniplc
incut business of Griffin & Vcatcl
in this city. Mr. Vandcuburg will
resume bis former position with Mr,

Griffin in the same business at En- -

geuc. Upon the entrance of the
ladies into the hull, Council Com
maudcr Goodman called the assem-
blage to order and announced its
object. Mr. Vandcuburg arose to
express his thanks and appreciation
of the honor bestowed, and his re
grets at having to leave his friends,
but was overcome by emotion and
sat down. It was n moment of
great intensity, and mnny present
became likewise affected, when At
torney IJby arose and in a lew well
chosen words voiced the sentiment

not only of nil preseut but of
every man, woman and child in the
community," by expressing rcgrtts
at the loss of such valued members
ol the society of this place, assured
them that they take with them to
their new home, the esteem and
best wishes of all, especially thank
ing Mr. Vandcuburg for his past
efficient services in lodge matters,
and then, in a happy vein, gradu
ally changed the assemblage from
seriousness to mjrth. Luncheon
was then announced to which all
did justice, after which several
hours were spent in old-tim- e games,
when nil repaired to their homes,
pronouncing it "a nappy evening
well spent.

TiiouoiiT thuv cour.n run.
The invincible Geo. Hohhnnn,

the popular tailor, likewise ladies'
man, has now developed into a full- -
fledged foot racer. Last Sunday,
accompanied by his wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Weber and Miss Shock of
Oakland, California, who is visiting
Mrs. Bohlmau, a visit wns paid to
the home of Mr. Rudolph, south
and went of town. On the way
out Mrs. Weber and Miss Shock- -

took a notion they were fleet of
foot, and bantered the charming
George for a foit race up hill.
George accepted and the race was
on. The ladies wcrn't in it how-

ever, and George won by several
lengths. Now when a woman gets
an idea into her head that she can
do a certain thing she isn't satisfied
until she succeeds or fails. When
they were fairly beaten in a race up
hill, and Bohlmau was clad in not
only clothes but victorious smiles,
they proposed a race down hill.
Again the race was on, Bohlmau
starting with a handicap of about
eight rods. The appearance of
those women as they cantered down
hill reminded one of Kansas people
hunting a cyclone cellar. Hair
pins, switches, false teeth and
bustles were galore in the air, and
those who witnessed the tryout
said it beat an old fashioned "boss
race" any time. Again Bohlman
breasted the string and was de-

clared the winner.
BIRTHDAY PARTY.

Row River had quite a pleasant
social gathering on Sunday the 17th
day of March; but it was not for
the purpose of celebrating St Pat
ricks day in the morning, but Mrs.
Miles Pitcher's birthday in the
evening. Relatives and friends to
the number of 28 surprised Mrs.
Pitcher very much, when they
made their appearance at her home
from 5 to 6 o'clock in the evening
well supplied with baskets filled
with pies and cakes. The house
was pretty well filled with a jovial
and good natured crowd who
wished the surprised Mrs. Pitcher
muny happy returns of her birthday
anniversary. Supper at 7 and
late lunch at 10 o'clock was very
much enjojed, so much so that
sleep was courted with small suc-

cess by those that got home in
time to blow out the electric light
before sun up on Monday morning.

A.J. A.

AH About you.
Dun Col (on lino

llCllllll.
returned

Mtm. Kvii Triiuhlo vldltnl In
tliln Heck.

Al Kllldge. tlio rancher, wns In town
Ycilll;wl!iy.
It. H, tiiuitli uiiM a paeni'MKcr to Kit

gono Tiiuwlny.

J. N. Jones IruiiHnctcd ImidIiicom In U11- -
Kctio.riiwliiy.

J. II. Uoiihc. tlio miw mill iniiii wits in
town Wediieiwluy.

Mini Ctirrln was nn arrival from
Kuguuo Monday .

Henry Winner lias accepted a position
111 me imperial Hotel.

Marshal Braclv, of Kugcnc, wan an ar-
rival Monday afternoon.

Coiincllmnn Lurch wum in Kugcne
Wednesday 011 nusincFS.

Hon. James Ifemonwnv was a unseen
gcr to Belo Wednesday.

Frank Williams 1m down from Ho
hcmln for a visit in town.

from l!o- -

John l'nlincr wan In town Tuesday
irom lila .Moxoy Creek ranch.

II. W. Churchill, of Hudson, orient
Sunday with IiIh family here.

John Holland, of tho Coltiiizo Grove
Hotel, wont-t- j'.nguno Mommy.

Mint) Nova Perkins, of tho U of 0. la
visiting her parents in thin city.

John Darker. of tho Miners' Kxchanci',
was a Kugenu visitor Wednesday.

Mrs. L. A. McFnrlaml is very ill
with measles nt her homo in this city.

Mrs. James Hcmonwnv and daughter
linzel are visiting with friends at bclo.

J. A, Waddle of Portland, wns trans
acting business in this city lait

Attorney Jerome Knox wns lefore the
adjourned term of circuit court lust

Will Ilemcnwnv was railed to E litre no
Wednesday us witness in the saw mill
enc.

T... tin., --- .I T..l. f Illnnt,w.to. .tin. ...I., w.mii. mifAn. ui ...... m

Butto mine, visited hero and in Kuirene
this week.

(Sco. Thompson came up from ttnecne
Wednesday and left for Bohemia Thurs
day morning.

If . ... UMinniixiii , u, j.iiuiiu, ,c,iv
scntlng the Singer Sewing Machine Co.,
wan in town liiesday.

I.T. Nlcklln, tlio Knsenu soap man.
was iloliic business with his customers
in this place Tuesday.

J. C. Johnson, attended the
adjourned term of Lauo county court at
f.ugcne last Friday.

Jiiilio Vnualin heard the In
the divorce capo of Holliday vh Holhduy
last Tuesday night.

Lewis GroveH, who hns been snendintf
the winter in Bohcmin, came into town

cdnesd ly afternoon.

Kugone

Attorney

testimony

T U' IT1.1. i ivr 111,. I.itf. ... iiiiuiiF) ui ,,,,, 1. iv, iiirinut revenue inspector, wns In the city
Wednesday aiuuimirsiiay.

Miss Mm1 Aubrey returned to her
homo in Kugeno Tuesday, after a three
week's visit in this place.

It. J. Jennings returned from Die
Helena mine .Saturday and left fur his
home in l'oitland Sunday.

Mrs. It. I. I'ickurd went to Creswell
.Monday for a vifit with her daughter,
Mrs. J." N. Boyd, at (tint place.

Tliero will bo preaching --Mar.. 24th
morning and evening at tlio Christian
Church. Everybody invited.

J. W. Donlr is down from his ranch
thin week under he rare of Dr. Job. Ho
tins n slight attack of crysipilas.

W. S. McMeekln. of Harrisburc. wat
InnL'tm. nt nnr fnivn Tnnfciliiir tin. '

view of pcrma'nently locating here.
Duko Knox and Wynne Bennett, of

the U. of O., attended the Foresters
bull in this city hint Friday evening.

F. L. Kennedy, with the Booth-Koll- v

Co., at Saginaw, was transacting husi-ne-

for the company in town Monday.
Attorney J. E. Young went to Eucene

last Saturday to bo in attendance, upon
court which convenes in that city this
week.

Miss Nina Oatrnuder nfter a Sunday
visit with her people- hero returned to
her duties In the- Kugenu postal tele-
graph office Monday.

Goo. W. McQueen has been liavint?
nnothor attack of the lnsrippo this
week, and has been conlinod to Ids room
In consequenco thereof.

Almon Homenwav visited l'lensnnt
Hill last Sunday. Almon is said to
Iteed woll, and consequently ho must
Iiuvd had a pleasant time.

N. II. Russet, a miner from Bohemia
who was brought hero seriously ill bv
W. W. Hnwley a week ago, and who has
been under tlio caro of Dr. Wall la now
convalescing.

Frank Whipple returned Sundav from
Colorado, whoro he tins been attending
a school of mines. Ho will resume his
studios again next fall, his return nt
tills timo boing duo to ill health.

E. F. Baird, of Portland, city passen-
ger agent for tho Burlington Roulo, was
Inthoclty Wednesdny. Ho is a. wide-uwnk- o

gentleman and is looking af'or
the Interests of his road in n commen-
dable- manner.

J . N. Boyd spont last night in Leba-
non . In a fow weeks ho will go In part-
nership with 0. E. Bates in tho Leba-
non photograph gallery. He sold his
photograph gallery nt Cottago Grove last
fall. Lebanon Express-Advan- ce.

Judgo John Costaln. of Moerhead,
Minnesota, visited his old friends
Messrs. Wheelor and Scott last Monday.
Tho Judgn was quito ill, and cut his
visit short, roturning Tuesday to Eu-gen-

whero his wifo was visiting friends.

Mrs. I'. Nowcomb rcceivod a tolcgram
from tho Good Samaritan hospital, Fort-lan- d,

Tuesday evening, that her brother.
G. C. Juqulsh, who was in the hospital
for treatment was doad. Sho left
Wednesday morning to nttend his

. A

In Brief.
Geo. Griffith for prices on cleaning

fi.i.l .fir. .!........ ....;,iiB,
A new invoice of phi ted ware, clocks,

etc., at Madsen's.
Toilet articles, Benson Drug Co.
Wall paper at Jenkln's & Lawson's.
'"!!!".'' I" May fc Co. garden seeds call

on W heeler ft Scoti.
A new line of silverware at Mndsen's,

suitable for wedding precentK.
On to .Vewland's millinery store for

spikes, Scents each.
A Inrire assortment of the great fav-

orites. I'omI urn. Caramel and Fig Prune
Cereals, at Cummirign.

Perfumes, the best to--be had, Benson
Drug Co.

For hand loaded shells call on Griffin
and Vcatch Co.

Wall paper from 7J ccntc per double
roll uiiif up at Jenkins & Lawson's.

I,ook at those souveiiirspoons utMad- -
sen s. homelhinu new ami nice.

SllitHi Suits!) Tlltlnr tnniln iinlla I I I
Up to date in evcrv resnect. from tT, nn.
Call and sco samples.

UFA). UOIII.MAN.

If you want nnvlhlmr in tho line of
pruningshearscnli on Griffin, Vcatch Co.

Stati incrv. liens, nen holders, and
pencils of every description at Benson
Drug Co.

For flower and irnrden seed cret L. I..
May A Co. Northern grown seeds at
Wheeler A Scott.

Stationery, the best in tlin nmrki. In
be found 111 Cottage Grove, at Benson
Drug Co.

Wo have on hand a larsn stock of
kiln-drie- d flooring, relline and rustic in
grades 1 2 and 3. Lt us make you
special prices.

JSootii-Kell- y Lumber Co.
Just received tli'is week a choice va- -

rlelv of ladies and Misses fine shoes.
Call and see them atCumming's store.

The drill? stock of Bouson Drue Co. is
choice, complete, and absolutely the
best in the market. Try us.

Wheeler A Scott handle, the Oliver
Chilled, Syracuse Chilled, Garden City
Clipper and J. I. Case steel plows, Critic
etcel harrows and Planet, Jr. cultivators.

Get your nrescrinlion filled at Benson
Drug Co, Pure drniM. of superior
quality.

More than 500 different patterns of
wall paper to select from at Jen kill's &
iwsou s.

A car load of Columbia River cedar
shingles for sate by Jenkins & Lawson.

Fresh candies every day. made from
pure sugar at thcTailor shop.

Wlien von want a nlivitic tlint. i mlM
nnd gontfe, easy to take nud pleasant in
effect use Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. Only 25c. by Benson
Druo Co.

Go to Geo. Bohlman's tailor shoo
r,it.. .in... .n i.t- - ..11 i;n. r.t.u... niii.i, .1,1.. mu 1,1a inn ill. go w.

V.iniples and goods. He can please, you
In any stylo or line you may desire.

Only tho best drug in the tnarkot nt
isenson UTue uo. Urini: vour nreaerli)
tlons.

Grlflln. Vcatch Co. carry a fine linoot
pruninc saws and garden tools. Von
should ecu them before buying else
where.

The most complete line paints.
brushes and wall paper hontli .Lane
County will be found
Lawson s.

of
in
at Jenkin a &

We have Inst received a carload of
wagons which we bought direct from the
factory savim; middle men's commission.
If you want a wagon you wilt get tho
prolit bv calling on

Wheeler & Scott.
Measles

Grove.
aro prevalent in Cottago

Tho Foresters ball nt tho Opera House
last Friday night was a grand Bociul suc-
cess.

Geo. O. Knowles spent sevcal days
this week with his friends in Florence.
--West.

Sir. and Mrs. Henry Barrow fAther
and mother-in-la- w of Davo Gover of
this city, left Wednesday for their home
in Sioux City, Iowa, after a two month's
visit.

Mrs. J. C. Stoufler who has been
spending tho winter with her daughter,
Mrs. W. O. Selbrede, left Thursday for
her homo in Cottago Grove, Ore.
Butte, Mont., Miner.

When you Want

Good Shoes
AT

Low Prices
GO TO

Yoran's Shoe Store,

EUGKNB, ORKGON.

G-ran- d

mm i

AT
Mrs. Geo. Bohlman's

Saturday, March 30,1901.

Common
Rough Lumber,

8B6 per m. at
BOOTH-KELL- Y Mills,

Saowaw, Ok.
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1 0ViDrW BfcRGMUS 1
Zi; FOR KVERYUODY AND A GRAND SUUSCTION rS FOR AI,L GIVE US A CALL. 3

Wc have a Magnificent Stock of FINE SHOES,
our prices are lower than like quality sells for any
where else, and we guarantee shoe satisfaction in
every respect at

Money-Savin- g Prices.
Wc think wc know what the people want.
To suit the public taste and purse and meet popular de-

mand is our business ambition.
Wc will fit any foot or pocket-boo- k and assure satisfac- -

Hon, and then "the proof of the pudding is in the eating."
OUR SHOES ARE GOING LIKE HOT CAKES.

W. S. ClIKJSMAN.

BE

WE SUIT EVERYBODY.

E. WALL & WHIPPLE

The Fashion Stables
Gasman Bangs, Proprietors.

Proprietors the
and

v"
First-Cla- ss Turnouts, Double or Single

Grove, Oregon.

UP TO

Stage Lines.

Wheefer &

less than cost.

ARE JUST THAT
ball-beari- and Vertical

Feed and machines.

Prices to,

by

COTTAGE

Geo. Gumming,
Dealer in general merchandise basnow a selected of choice

groceries which he is selling at lowest living prices. He is
special values in furnishing goods, men and boys shirts,

underwear, gloves, etc., all at greatly RF.DUCED PRICES. Bargains in
Ladies, Misses and Cbildrens Shoes.

In addition to regular he is now offering the the
Schuller of shoes at

Everybody cordially invited to call and get prices.

George dimming.

FEEE! FltfiJE!!

TO

Given Away.

Reasonable

Davis
Sewing Machines

FREE!
A

Wheel.
I $35 CHESCEXT ItlOl'CLE to be presented to some customer

of the Soap Companu 4, 1001.
the object in view of placing our in every household,

we have taken this means of bringing it before the public.
purchaser of 25 cent's worth of our Laundry Soap is entitled

to a chance for our premium offer of a Crescent Bicycle, to be awarded
4, iqoi. The chance for the wheel costs you nothing. Buy 25

worth of our Laundry Soap from your grocer, and he write
your name on a coupon to be forwarded to us in time for the drawing.

We trust that you will avail yourself of opportunity, not only
of probably receiving a bicycle free of but of helping to buildup
a industry.

Soap is on sale at: Baker & Johnson's; Hemenway &
L. Lurch's; Schlee & Go's, and F. J. Meiuzer's.

Eugene Soap Company,
EUGENE,

WAGON FOR SAI.B.
A licht wagon with 3 inch

tire for sale or will trade ior stock
or cutting. A good bargain.
Inquire of E. F. Smith or at the
Nugget office.

SPRING goods.
Mrs. Geo. will receive

the first of the month a complete,
and choice of millinery gopds,
of the latest spring gee
them.

A carload of wall paper juat !ecev(
Jonkin's & I.aveon'n.

Bancs.

of Bohemia

Black Butte

Prices

Cottage

Scott

High-grad- e

three under

suit.

Eli

&

33

feed

For sale

w

well stock
family also
offering gents

stock balance of
stock

$35

Eugene May
With soap

Every

May
cent's will

this
charge,

home
Our

Jos

wood

Bohlman

line
patterns

ed

GROVE.

OREGON.

NOTICE.

Parties desiring lady to go to the
house and sew by the day, should
consult Mrs. O. Fredericksen. Price
$1.00 per day. Telephone No. 113,

Mrs. O. Frkdhricksbn.

Mrc Beck's class in Jiiiuia it doing
splendid work, hut sho has little
faith in tho progress of thoie who mako
miisin n study during tho summer
pionths only.

Priffln-Veatc- h Co; carry tho finest
lno of Ammunition in South Lane Co.


